
Prescott Area  
Wildland/Urban Interface Commission  

Minutes 
June 1, 2017 

Participants: Bob Betts, Lois Hoskinson, Denny Foulk, Ken Murray, Wm Hartley, Jim Campbell, Mary 
Conner, Ron Chilston, Vickie Wendt, Lou Burrell, Mary Ann Clark, Darrell Anderson, Marty Borgelt, Jerry Borgelt, 
Ted Everett, Matt Neal, Miles Graybill, Paul Mazade, Roger Swenson, Steve Lombardo, Dennis Light, Judy Egan, 
Jeff Schalau, Ben Roe, Ken Karkula, Ric Nargie, Dustin Sciacca, Jeff Phillips, Sarah Tomsky, Christie Hammar, 
Russell Lafayette, Jim Buchanan, Marques Munis, Isiah Heene, Collin Phipps, Thomas Yssel, Daniel Martinez, Will 
McKinley, Loren Bykerk, Betty Higgins, Marty Zythowski, Larry Gray, Cindi Miner, Rick Chase, Aaron Hulburd, 
Bill Fields, Don Devendorf, Mike Orr, Dee Dee Moore, Jake Guadiana, David Bowden, Shirley Howell 

Recorder: Seleatha Mendibles 

1. Call to Order/Introductions 
Meeting was called to order and introductions of new members and guests were made.  

 
2. Chairman's Remarks 

Many thanks to Chief Light and the PFD for recognizing me and the good work that PAWUIC does for this 
community at the annual Pinning and Promotion Ceremony last week at station one.  Prescott's new 
probationary firefighters were sworn in and presented with their badges.  There were several well-earned 
promotions and recognition for a number of the PFD's finest.  It was moving to see the family and friends 
that turned out to join in the congratulatory spirit of the afternoon. 
 
12 out of 35 Firewise USA sites have contributed to PAWUIC during the current calendar year.  We are 
nearly at $7,000, a $3,000 increase over 2016.  Thank you. 
 
U.S. Forest Service, Central Arizona Fire & Medical Authority and Prescott Fire Department are all 
enacting a Stage 1 fire ban, effective Thursday, June 1, at 8 a.m.  
 
PNF fire managers have determined that “rapid drying of live and dead forest vegetation, escalating fire 
weather conditions, the potential commitment of firefighting resource across the region, and increased 
forest visitor use” present a high danger of wildfire.  
 
Fire restrictions mean that the following activities are not allowed: 
• Building, maintaining, attending or using a fire, campfire, charcoal, coal, or wood stove, except in 
developed recreation sites with metal fire rings or cooking grills. 
• Smoking, except within an enclosed vehicle or building, or in a developed recreation site in an area at 
least three feet in diameter that is barren or cleared of all flammable materials. 
• Discharging a firearm, except while engaged in a lawful hunt pursuant to state, federal laws and 
regulations. 
 
Restrictions will remain in effect until Aug. 15 or when forest officials determine that conditions have 
changed sufficiently to reduce the risk of human-caused wildfire. 
Prescott Fire and Central Arizona Fire officials issued a joint press release announcing that the areas under 
their jurisdiction also are under the Stage 1 fire restriction. That includes the towns of Prescott Valley, 
Chino Valley, Dewey-Humboldt, Paulden, and the areas surrounding the City of Prescott such as 
Williamson Valley, upper Copper Basin Road and Mountain Club area, Ponderosa Park off White Spar 
Road, the Senator Highway areas of Karen Drive, Sweet Acres, and Oak Knoll Village, and the areas 
extending south of Prescott including Government Canyon and Diamond Valley. 
 
As the fire danger continues to increase, Stage II restrictions may also be put into effect as we move into 
our summer months. These restrictions will stay in effect until we receive significant rain throughout the 
area to justify lifting the restrictions. 
 



It was proposed to have a forum with our local council candidates at the August meeting. We would devise 
the questions in advance similar to how CWAG conducts its debates. Several forum dates are scheduled 
throughout the community. See www.dcourier.com for additional information.  
 
Today’s paper features an informative write up about Wade Ward and the mitigation work APS is 
conducting around poles in the community. The article emphasizes the great collaboration between 
agencies, APS and the community.  
 
Happy birthday to Chief Light. His actual birthday was last week. 
 
The Highland Center for Natural History is having its grand opening for the Family Discovery Gardens 
from 9-4 on Saturday 6/3/17.  
 

3. Approval of Minutes 
Minutes for the May 2017 meeting were approved.  
 

4. Financial Report- Treasurer’s Report 
April 29, 2017 Beginning Bank Balance   $  18,885.19 
Total Deposits      $  12,169.90 
Subtotal plus Credits/Deposits    $  31,055.09 
Debits/Expenses     $    5,156.43 
Ending Bank Balance     $  25,898.66 
Pending Expense Balance    $     
Checkbook Balance as of May 31   $  25,898.66 
Title III Monies 2016     $    8,404.70 
AZ Community Foundation Grant   $    2,700.00 
Actual Operational Monies    $   14,793.96 
 

5. Agency and Community Activity Reports/Issues 
AZ Department of Forestry and Fire Management- Starting projects with archaeological surveys in 
Blue Hills. Also starting a mastication project off Old Cherry Road.  Yarnell Mine project starts on 
Monday. 
Central Arizona Fire and Medical Authority- Property assessments are continuing in the Williamson 
Valley corridor last month. Four crew members are at the Pinal fire. There is still grant money available for 
projects. 
Prescott FD- Crews are working a timber sale with PNF and doing mitigation work near Groom Creek. 
Office of Emergency Management- A fire ban has been implemented in the county. It’s a little different 
than fire restrictions. See http://www.yavapai.us/publicworks/emergency-management for additional 
information. Pioneer Parkway Project work at Pinon Oaks is complete.  
Prescott NF- Fuels- Phoenix BLM is also in fire restrictions. This includes the I-17 corridor. All resources 
as well as some out of area resources are available for initial attack. Two tankers are staged at the tanker 
base. There has been minimal fire activity to date. 
University of AZ Cooperative Extension- The Living with Wildfire publication for use at Firewise days 
is available through Emergency Management. Eric Steffey’s report is out and available to review.  
Jerome FD- Of all the grant and Title III monies received, all but $1000 of the original $8000 has been 
spent on mitigation work.  
Firewise Communities 
Rancho Vista Hills- Firewise day is scheduled for 6/10 at 1:00.  Denny Foulk will be the presenter. 
Timber Ridge- Had a record turnout of homeowners at the recent Firewise day.  Presenters were great as 
well.  
Manzanita Village- Chief Light spoke at the recent Firewise day. A lot of work was completed. 
Walker- Recent Firewise day was a success, with the Forest Service presenting. Concluded the chip/haul 
event hauling off thirty-eight 40-yard roll offs.  
 

6. Old Business- Howell 
Grant Updates  



WFHF 15-208, will close on 9/30. Let Lois know as soon as possible if you’re unable to complete 
projected work so the money can be reallocated. PAWUIC has acreage available.   
SF- 2016, moving along.  
SFA 2017, Pending notification from AZ State Forestry. Looks like the educational piece of the grant will 
come through. A Firewise trailer will be used and PAWUIC will be hiring a part-time person to travel with 
and do presentations to potential Firewise communities. Should hear more by spring of 2018. Yavapai 
County will provide a vehicle to tow the trailer.  

 
7. New Business- Betts 

Firewise Safety Recommendations-  
Paul Scrivens has raised some questions regarding enforcement of Firewise safety recommendations in the 
community. Bob will work with Paul to design a quick electronic survey to gather this information and will 
distribute to the group.   
Task Force Update- Prop 443 Update- 
The Foothills, Yavapai Hills, Timber Ridge, House Party with Cathy Murphy (the last house party at Billie 
Orr's raised $17,000), Cantina Night Friday at Holiday Courtyard for Firefighters Charities, minimum $5 
entrance begins at 6pm.  June 6 at 5:30pm Prescott Chamber Forum Yavapai College Building 19 in 
Community Room reservations needed at Prescott.org.  Las Fuentes June 17 at 10am.  June 19 at Sischka's 
house in Forest Hylands by invitation. See www.standforprescott.com or on 
Facebook.com/YesonPROP443 for additional information.  

 
Raffle- Steve Lombardo won the 50/50 raffle and returned all proceeds to PAWUIC. Mike Orr won the Cal 
Ranch gift certificate donated by Bob Betts.  Prescott Summit will assist with set-up.  
 
Firewise Assessment Training- There is a sign-up sheet, but it is already full. A stand-by sheet is available 
for sign-ups. Training will be in mid-October.  

 
8. Adjournment at 8:49 a.m.  

 
Our next regular meeting is scheduled for Thursday, August 3 at 8:00 a.m. 
 

 
 

 


